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THERE ISNO SUBSTITUTE FOR
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POWDER

EUGENE
COLLEGE

SPIRI1

Juniors Took Posses-
sion of Roof of Yil-lar- d

Hall

Sophomores Made no Attempt
to Thwart Their Flans-Freshm- en

Flag From
Deady Hall

Pure

(Eugene Register, May 7th.)
Early jesterday morning sevoral

members of the Junior class took pos-

session the roof of Vlllard hall foi
the purpose of floating the '05 flag
from there this morning. They were
well armed with various implements
for beating off any attack. The

students also took to the
room with them a quantity of pro-

visions and a tent and bedding. Af-

ter all avenues of approach wdro se-ro-

with them a quantity of pro-

ceeded to make themselves comfort-
able for the day.

The sophomore made no attompt
to reach tho roof, and will In all prob-
ability not do so, as they recently
voted In class meeting not to molest
the juniors.

So, If the plans work out. tho '05
flag will float today, and the Juniors
will bo happy.

Tho ever-proso- froshmen butted
In yesterday, and, with great cere-
mony, raised the '07 flag from Deady
hall. It is needleas to say that no one
noticed the flag any moro than to glvo
a few sighs of pity for Its would-b- o

dcfondors.

CHILD DRNKSFATAL DOSE.

Picked Up Bottle In House Into
Which Parents Had Just Moved.
Nowbarg, Or., May 7. The year and

iv half old son of Mr. and Mrs. Prathor
drank poison from a bottlo ho picked
up in tho house, and oxplrod In a few
minutes, a day or two slnco.

Tho Prathera had Just movod Into a
houso In which Home bottles had boon
loft in tho back room but both parents

I $ t

being in poor health for the time be-

ing had not examined or removed
tbem. Tuesday evening the baby boy,
In playing around, got hold of a bot-

tle, and when the mother reached him
the contents had been drained. The
little fellow exclaimed "Oh, mamma,
It burns," and was soon dead in his
mother's arms.

It is not known Just vshat the dead- -

lv nnlsnn uns thntlph If pnntnlnoil' " "l

some carbolic acid.
o

IT WILL BE FINE.

All Are Looking Forward to the May
Festival With Much Pleasure.

If jou have neer been to a May
festival j ou hae a splendid opportu-
nity to attend the one this year. It is
to be held at Salem on May 17, IS and
10. This Is the sixth annual festlv.il
of music given by the Willamette Val-
ley Choral Union, of which the chor-
uses of Albany. Eugene, Salem, Port-
land and Corvaills are members. The
singers will number more than 100.
The best soloists In the We3t will
take part Mrs. Iloae Bloch-Baue- r,

Mrs. Etta Mr. Irving,
M. Glen, Mr. J. W. Drew. These, with
an orchestra of 25, composed of the
best artists In Portland and Salem,
will surely be a rare treat to lovers
of music.

There will be three evenings of
Hong. The first a miscellaneous pro-
gram, and at the other two will be
Miriam's Song of Triumph. The Lay
of the Bell, The Golden Legend and
Beautiful Willamette. The later Is
a boautlful setting of Sam L. Simp-
son's poem, by Father Dominic, and
dedicated to the Willamette Valley
Choral union. Tho music rendered
during the festival will not be so
classical but what any one who is
fond of music at all will enjoy It.

Evoryone who appreciates good
music, and plenty of it, should not
miss this.

Mr. Francesco Soley will conduct
the festhal.

Excursion rates will be In vogue
so that those at a distance can at-

tend.
Soo or write Mr. Seley or Mr. C. D.

Mlnton, Salem, Oregon, about tickets
Bolter get a season ticket and have
a good time and plenty of It.

Treasurer Gets Money.
Shorlff Colbath turned over

to treasurer Richardson this morning,
and the county exchequer Is enriched
thereby

t8e06o9etta ia
! Salem Gun Store

Paul H. Hauser, Prop.

Baseball
Supplies

Lawn Tennis
Croquet Sets
Hammocks

Absolutely

Squlres-Seley- ,

Guns

Ammunition

Fishing Tackle
Bicycles

Sundries

Bicycles Repaired

Headquarters fo Spotsmea.
---- ---
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BATTED LIKE
FIENDS

Pitchers Were Unable to Stop
the Fireworks and Ihe

Fielders Went Some

Salem 11, .Vancouver 6, tells the
story of yesterday's game at Atletlc
Park. The weather was fairly good,
not any too warm or dry, but several
hundred enthusiastic lovers of the
sport occupied seats in the grand
stand and bleachers, or stood along
the rail, during nine full innings and
enjoyed the many good plays. Tho
toldlers had blood in their eje, and
landed hard on Lucas throughout the
seven chapters that he occupied the
central station He said "hello" fre-
quently, and Callff replaced him at
the end of the seventh. It was not
particularly the fault If the local
southpaw, but he was simply up in the
air, ana his landing appparatus
seemed to be out of gear. When Man-
ager Fay concluded to make the
change It was apparent to everone
that something was needed. "Needles"
took to the left garden like a good fel-

low, and covered as much territory
as a Japanese army corps. He real-
ized that it was his off day in the box
and gave a big sigh of relief when he
struck the sod In the out pasture.
"Slats' 'Taylor "got his' 'all the way
through, and he did not have the sup-

port behind him that tho local tossers
could boast of, but he was game, and
faced the artillery with a smile on his
kisser. Califf batted like a fiend, get-

ting two doubles, both up against the
fence, and Mclnnis swatted the horse-hid- e

for a long single and poked the
leather almost over the right field
fence for a two-bagge- r. Harper made
a long running catch that brought
him a round of applause from tho
grand stand, anJ Johnson drew a two-tim-

in the fifth "Happy SI" Davis
had more fun than anybody in tho
game for "Slats' 'walked him three
times, and he made first on a field-

er's chance once, but he completed
the circuit in the four events. The
fans like a batting game, where tho
fielders get plenty to do, and they
certainly witnessed that kind" jester-da- y.

Manager Prebles ha3 signed Sleb-Ie- s,

of Portland, and he will be In the
Sunday game, also Gaines, one of tho
best amateur players In Portland, to
play first base. He has a bad bunch
with the bat, and they biff the sphere
with a vengeance.

The score today was.:
Standing of Clubs.
Yesterday's Scores.

Salem 11, Vancouver 6.
Eugene 9, Roseburg 0.

W. L. PC.
Salem 4 0 1000
Eugene 5 1 833
Roseburg 1 1 200
Vancouver 0 5 000

Salem.
" AB R

Fay, ss 6 2

Lougheed, c ...... 3 0

Davis. 3b 2

Nehrlng, lb 4

Downie, 2b C

Suess, rf 5

Mclniss, cf 5

Callff. p If. 3

Lucas, p If 3

Totals

4

1

0
0
1

o

1

H PO A E

1111
0 5

0 2

3 11
1 1

0 1

2 3

2 12
12 1

36 11 10 27 12 6

.Vancouver.
AB R H PO A E

Johnson, 3b 4 2 3 1

O'Day, 2b 5 1 2 0

Lewis, c 4 u 1 7
Patterson, ss 4 0 0 1

Graves, cf 4 0 1 1

Jackson, lb .3 1 0 15
Leo, rf 4 12 0

Harper. It 4 1 1 2

Taylor, p 4 0 10
Totals 3G C 11 27 15 8

Runs and Hits by Innings.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 89

Salem 0 0122303 &- -U

Hits 0 1231201 010
yancouvor .. . .d3.'0 0 1 0 2 0 0- - 6

Hits 14012020 1 11

Summary of Game,
Base stolon, Johnson, Harper,

Davis 3, Fay, CaifiXnDownlo, Mcr

Inlss.
Doublo plays, Callff to Davis, Pat-

terson to Jackson.
Struck out by Lucas 4; by Califf 1;

by Taylor 5. ....
Two-bas- o hits, Johnson, Mclniss, Ca-

llff 2. '
Bases on balls, off Lucas 2; off

Taylor 4. 'l
Wild pitch, Lucas.
Hit by pltchod ball, Jackson by Lu

cas.

7.
Left on bases, Vancouver C, Salem

First baso on errors, Vancouver 4JJ
Salem C.

Earned runs, Vancouver 1; Salem 2,

Hits, off Lucas 10; off Callff 1; off
Taylor 10.

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

RemedyI am as Well as Ever."

HOX. DAN. A. GROSVENOR, OP THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.
Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for tho War Department, In a letter

written from Washington, D. C, says:
"Allow me to express my grdtlwde to you tor the benefit derived

from one bottle of Pcruna. One week has brought wonderful changes
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of tho very best
Hiring tonics it is an excellent caUrrh remedy. "

DAN. A. GROSVEMR.
In a recent lottcr ho says:"

considerPcruna really more ncritorious than I did when I wrote
you last. J receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the
country asking me if my certifiatt c is genuine. I invariably answer,
ycs."Dan. A. Qrosvcnor.

A County Coninlnloner' Letter.
Hon. John Williams, County Commis-

sioner, of 517 West Second stroot,Duluth,
Minn., says tho following in regard to
Parana:

" As a remedy for catarrh I can cheer-
fully recommend l'oruna. 1 know what
It la to suffer from that terriblo dlBcaso
and I feel that it is my duty to speak a
good word for tho tonlo that brought mo
immediate relief. Pcruna cured mo of a
bod coho of catarrh and 1 know It will
cure any other sufferer from that dis-

ease." John Williams.

Time of game, 1.50.
Derrick.

Jessup.

k v

r

Today's
aro Mclniss

for Howard
for

A Cuncresuman's totter.
Hon. II. W. Ogdon.Congressman'from

Louisiana, in a lottur written at Wash-
ington, D. C, says tho following of Pe-ran- a,

the national catarrh remedy:
"I can conscientiously

your Pentna as a fine tonic and all
around good medicine to those who
are In need of a 'catarrh remedy. It
has been to me by people
who have used It, as a remedy par-
ticularly effective in the cure of ca-

tarrh. For those who need a good
catarrh I know of nothing
better."

a of 82 tracts being in days.
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and

Vancouver.
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Griffith, Ooncan,Tl

suffered with chm'nuiJmany years. Iimhi..C fr
plotely cured mo. I think P?4N

tho worldaiy general health
it use, as I am
uttvo mjoa ior ytET'

A ConEreMinan.. i,.,..
Congressman tt.J,

well county, Va., wr5IUuk
" can

remedy. ftiS2?7J
who Is suffering wlthTSfcJ? tB
la In need of a nermn--'??'- tl
cure."--. Bowen.

--"w,,ettd
Mr. Prod. D. Scott, La 0Il. .

of Hiram Foot BaUTeT
"As a specific for inn . .tW

Perana at tho
self for colds and catarSfX
and It is a TuT

bodily .fcJJ
a sick well lailhI glvo Peruna my hearty lndors".

Fred. D.Scott.
Gen. Ira C. Abbott, WMitrw,,Washington, D. C, w rites: '
" I am convinced that

cdy is an excellent tnnt r:Jf-
friends have used it with
eflcial result fnr ..t.- - .P

trouble.-I- ra C. Abbott
Mrs. Plemlm?. ... 1

voir Council No. 1G8. Knni, ...

gion of Honor, of MlnncaMliTJJj
writes from 2,'A'i Pnll.-- ,.., ? 8

j. navo Doon
troubled all my
llfo with catarrh
In my head. I
took Pcruna for
about three
months, and
now think I am
permanently

I believe
that for catarrh
in all Hsv forms
Pornna Is tho
medicine of tho

for

the

""iiJS,,!

Mrs Elmer iwl
MlaneaDolii.yli

,

age. It cures when all rai
fall. 1 can Heartily rwommcndfi
at a remedy." Mrs, TM

Treat Catarrh In Sprinr. 9
Tho spring is tho tlmo totreatcsi

wot weather often t&

a euro of catarrh. If acourwolfc1
is taken during tho springe;
tha euro will bo prompt ana perms
There can Iks no if Pcra
taken intelligently during the firai
weather of spring.

As a systemic remedy Pe:
eradicates from the ijii
wherever it may bo He
catarrh of tho stomach or bomli r.
tho same certainly as catanhot thtl&ji

If you do not derive and nj
factory from tho use of Pot

write at onco to Dr. Hartmtn, girisjf

full statement or your cas and t r,
bo pleased to glvo you hrs Tahulb

vlco gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, Prs'iest

Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Colnatei,(

$1520 a Day
Average Daily Sales This Week

Tuesday, May 3, we closed sale of 25 tracts la. Smith's Fttslt No.

for a consideration of $4,700.
Thursday, May 5, we sold another lot of i i tracts, consideration $2,000.
Friday, May 6, another lot of six tracts went at $900.
This week's sales foot up $7,600.
$5.00 a month boys these tracts. The remaining lots are already "h&agfil

in balance." Can afford to let this opportunity go without buying? I

lays are dangerous. Come early and avoid rush.
We opened this Saturday morning with Thirteen Tracts Left of trie $:

Ninety-five- . These Fruit Farms were placed on the market February 2fli,

which makes record sold 95

Salem Abstract & Land
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